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Abstract
Development of Value Added Products from Keratins and their Applications in Stingray Fish Leathers
	Development of value added products from waste materials has become a matter of increasing concern in developing countries, since this constitutes the source of economic returns. Treatment and conversion of by-products into value added products would help not only to strengthen the economy of country but also to protect the environment from pollution and to improve the socio-economic status of the people by creating employment. Keratin is abundantly available as a byproduct from poultry, slaughterhouse, tanning and fur processing industry. Chicken feathers, cattle and buffalo horns, tannery hair are the abundantly available sources of keratin which could be successfully converted into high value products on a large scale. Some successful attempts have been previously made to covert the keratinous waste into keratin hydrolysate for application in tanning and retanning process.  The existing keratin hydrolysate prepared by alkali hydrolysis for retanning and tanning purpose imparts colour to the leather, which is not desirable and moreover the product is used as an auxiliary along with conventional chrome tanning and retanning process and does not have antimicrobial and tanning potency.  In the present investigation, an attempt has been made to conduct studies on the development high value added products from horn meal and chicken feathers and a detailed study has been conducted for their application in tanning and retanning.
	Horn meal hydrolysate prepared from raw horns of cattle and buffaloes by hydrothermal process is a mixture of water soluble and low molecular weight peptides with average particle size of 3.84 µm.  The horn meal hydrolysate mixed with chromium(III) salt has been used as a high exhaust chrome tanning agent. A detailed tanning study has been conducted with pickled goat skins and the exhaustion of chromium in the tanning bath was found to be above 90%. Further a study has been conducted to introduce Cr(III) into the keratin thereby providing a chromium–keratin complex that would overcome the existing problems in the conventional basic chromium sulphate.  Cr(III) has been introduced into the keratin by treating the chicken feathers in a solution containing acidified dichromate.  Dichromate at low pH is a very strong oxidising agent and is capable of oxidising disulphide bonds in chicken feathers thereby Cr(VI) has been reduced to Cr(III) without using any conventional reducing agents such as molasses or SO2. The FT-IR spectroscopy of chromium–keratin complex confirms the oxidation of cystine disulphide bonds on the basis of their distinctive, strong sulfur-oxygen vibrations.  MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry analysis reveals that chromium–keratin complex contains species of varying molar masses ranges from 102 to 617Da. Computer aided colour analysis reveals that chromium–keratin complex is somewhat greener and the overall colour difference between chromium–keratin complex and commercial BCS is very less (7.029) indicating that the new tanning material does not impart any inconvenient colour to the resulting leather. The leathers produced from the chromium–keratin complex were comparable in all the properties to the leathers from commercial BCS as evidenced from the DSC analysis, visual assessment, physical testing data and scanning electron microscopic studies.
	Keratin-silica based retanning agent (KH-Si) has been prepared from chicken feathers to overcome the existing problems in the conventional keratin hydrolysate (KH) used as a retanning agent. Sodium silicate lye was used to convert the chicken feathers into value added product suitable for retanning applications with added properties like antimicrobial character and retanning action. A comparative retanning study has been conducted between KH and KH-Si using wet blue goat skins. Compared with KH, the physical properties, organoleptic properties and general appearance of the crust leathers retanned with KH–Si was found to be better.  Both KH and KH-Si have also been characterized using FT-IR, TGA, MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry, powder XRD, EDAX-SEM, Agar-well diffusion method, HPLC and computer aided color measurement. 
	Apart from testing the newly prepared tanning and retanning agents  with goat skins, a special study has also been conducted on stingray skins because we have another problem associated with fish skins which are the byproducts of fish processing industry. The important byproducts of meat industry viz. hides and skins are commonly converted into leather. Similarly, fish skins are a by-product of the fish processing industry that can also be successfully processed into leather. Stingrays are existing in enormous numbers in the Indian seas and India is one of the world’s leading stingrays fishing nation. But in India, conversion of stingray fish skin into leather is unfamiliar and most of the stingray skins are exported to foreign countries in the form of dried fish and some of the skins are wasted by the local vendors. To create awareness and to highlight stingray skin processing, studies have been conducted to develop technologies for the preparation of leathers from stingray skins.  
	A modified chrome tanning system has been developed for the preparation of soft leathers from stingray fish skins. Initially the calcium content in the raw stingray skin has been determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy. To minimize the calcium content, the delimed pelts were treated with hydrochloric acid and the pickling process was repeated twice with intermediate ageing. The pickled pelts were then treated with fatliquor along with chromium-keratin complex. SEM-EDX investigations have been made on stingray denticles to reveal the mineral and structural characteristics. Comparison skins were also processed by conventional chrome and vegetable tanning methods and the study reveals that fibre splitting during pickling and fatliquoring during tanning in the modified chrome tanning experiment result in soft leather as evidenced by histological studies and scanning electron microscopic analysis. 
	Further a lime and sulphide free method for the preparation of leathers from stingray skins has been developed using Sodium Lauryl Sulphate (SLS). SLS has been used to remove the pigments adhered with the stingray skin, as well as to open up the hard fibre structure. SLS also plays an important role in the disruption of fibre bundles of stingray skin thereby extracting the proteoglycans. This result is confirmed by histological analysis, scanning electron microscope analysis and FT-IR analysis. In addition, special footwear termed as massage footwear has been prepared from stingray leathers where the stingray leather was used as insole/insock material to stimulate the reflex points present in the foot. Foot scan analysis confirms that stingray insoles do not offer any adverse effect or discomfort, fairly it provides massage action to the person wearing the footwear.


